
. NOTICE? LANDi SALE. ;

" VJ575, visited tne:Tltr v'
f I

ITP- - iIATIT1lljl A 1 1 nii?;1 VClThe people" of Rome are already te-iAM- MJ

,A &"t?-- J to.cdniectureas to how, many.y By virtue of the authority contained in .1

; a certain deed in, trust executed to me
"ii by J. C. Miller and his wife Mary Milter,

Joe 'Haywood oounty, - N C. dated the
4 11th day of July; 1899, to secure the in-
debtedness therein mentioned, . which
said deed in trust Is duly recorded in the

--office of the Reeisterof Deeds for BunV
': ; combe county? N. C, In book 48,-- page 15,

" and default having' been .'made in the
payments of the said indebtedness, and

Cae debts secured therein to . execute
- the" said"power:of sale.'I will" oil Mon- -

- day the 6t!h day of . Feby., 1900 offen.for.
oalA nt tihtt mrMir luxiu rtVrp 1m. thA fltv

: ?; for cash theSfollowing described Sands,'
" lt: AH the right, title and interest'f the said J. C: Miller and wife Mary
' ti'M'flW fth saTTM beilifir one undivided

- . i i1aari!h faiterest) in and to a certain tract
or parcel or land in .tsuncomDe eoumy, in.

; - :. Fl .ail W f. 1 mj UL " ' LVIUXU J

HOLY DOOR

,And flielm
Were Performed by His Holiness

on Christmas Ere.

On Christmas eve, for the first m
in seventy-fiv- e years, the Pope knocked
loudly upon the Holy Door. And it
was? opened. .The ceremony is one .of
the holiest of the church.

While the ceremony lacked some of
the splendors that attended such an
event when the papacy was a temporal
as well as a spiritual power, the bells
rang out joyously and "the ceremonies
that followed the entrance of the pro-
cession were just as elaborate as ever.
But most important of all was the
fact that the aged man who proclaimed
the door of the Holy Year open was
the same person who, as a lad, watched
Pope Leo XII-'a- he struck the door
with his silver hammer and heard the
"In nomine Patris," etc., that he ut-
tered.

The seventy-fiv- e years that have
passed have made the lad an old man,
but there can- - be no doubt that the
blows of his hammer upon the door so
long walled up will bring back to him
the scenes when he, as a boy, saw the
same ceremony performed. It is not
strange that he has been anxiously
awaiting the opportunity to promul-
gate another Holy Year.

The institution of the Holy Year was
inaugurated by Pope Boniface VIII.,
on February 22, 1300. and was suggest
ed bar an old Jewish festival This fes.

; .. jjreeK near uanaier wwn, aujurmug- -
lands of C. W, Howell, Jake Miller and

'fathers and being part of the lands de- -
vised tO'Mouie Mimer-D-

y j. m. miuer
ceased and containing about thirty-fiv- e.

" (3j acres more or less.
This Jan. 3rd, 1900. tM. li HOLCOMBB,
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They overcome Weakmm ness, irregularity and
--omissions, increase viir--

f

, .Time. Nosv 12438. Ne. So
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iiv BrJ W&s& :;Pc' jmc
or nod banish "pains

of menstruation.? They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development,,organa and body. No
known, remedy or women equals them; Cannot do harm life
becomes a" pleasure $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Soldby dttifirgist&, DEL MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

FOR 8ALJI iT DR. T. C. SMITH.

Trustee.

NOTICE.
Bj-- virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court Of the United States in and for;
the Western District of NorfOi Caro-- v

lima, aft Ashevttlle made and entered in b
:o suit now,.pending' in said Court enti-
tled "Joseph C. Pines, et al., vs. Citi- -
sens' Building & Loan Association, et

' al' at the May Term, 1899, of said
Court, directing the sale of the land
hereinafter described and appointing the
undersigned a special master commis
sioner of said Court to sell said lands, t

the undersigned special master commi-
ssioner will on Monday, the 5th day of

' Februiary, 1900, at twelve 'o'clock m. at
the fronat door Jtf the County court house
in the City of 'AsheviMe, County of Bun-
combe and State of North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash the lands
described in and directed to be sold by
said judgment or decree,, to-w-&t:

- That certain) parcel of land in the
County Of Buncombe and State of North
Carolina, Beginning at a white oak, the
N. E. corner of John "West's old tract,
and tuns North, one hundred and twen-
ty '(120) poles to a Spanish oak and
post oak; thence west 200 poles to a
white oak on t!be bank of G. Weaver's
creek in John Wilson's line; thence with
Baid line south, passing Wilson's corner
120 poles to a stake; thence east 200 poles
to the beginning, containing 150 acres,
more or less.

Also one other lot or parcel of land
situate to Biltmore and town of Vic-to- ri

a near Alsheville, known as Tot No. 5

of the plat of S. H. Reed Made (by W.
L Hume, surveyor, on the 1st day of
September, 1891, being the same lot up-
on which Alexander West of the first
part is now building a (house, and being
the same lot conveyed to "Alexander
West by S. H. Reed and wife; on the 10th
day of Sept, 1891, duly registered in
book 82, page 214, of tlhe Register's ofhee
for Buncombe County, to which .refer-
ence is made for ia more perfect descrip-
tion."

JSaidL sale will be made pursuant to
eaid aecree.and reference ... is r herebv
made to said decree tfor all purposes.

This the 2nd day of January, 1900.
A. Y. BURROUGHS,

Special Master Commissioner.
.

BANKRUPT SALE REAI ESTATE
JEixttQant to an order of :Hon H S

- Ahaerspn. . referee (: bankruptcy, ih' th
knitter oif Rober Broithers, bankrupts,

" iand ;of Adolphus Erwlh Roberts; bank--"
rUpt and of Douglas KonfeOin Roberts,
atkriipt, of v - December; 12th, 1899

4Ktfir now on. file 1-- u the office of the ..Cl.er--
.

"Bf'jthfr-Dtstric- t, Court, of, the- - United
States for the Western pistrlct of Nort
Carolina; at Ashfeville, N.' C.V I wftl sel
on the premises at the town of Weaver--y

ville. Buncombe County, N. C, ' at
public auction, lo the highest bld- -
def for cash, nubject to the ac-cepta-

of the Court, on Monday the
l&th day of y, A. D. 1900, the fot
krwfng "ofCIibed ai estaite.

All that lot of and. lying and bel i
v'the town of Wea erville, couaity of Bun

combe and state of North Car61ina.bound
ed and iaore particularly described as.

iftollow'!- - Beginning at a stake on
nain s etrinMiid .town,, to the. .south

east 4 tner f the J. B, weaver lot; ah '
. runs wift- - his r le west (5) 'five- poles
'40 a stske; thejce stiutn wt.th1 th' Hh
xn ,elween:: 'E, M D crUoberts.
d the tW-1l-

oi (2) "two-- politer
'in tlienc ; eist 5) pole to'. stake

or. Mfn 1 etr ' thefice with --swid
1 ootth TZ) two tpoies wnne oogm

t.'n p Vointtflnf bne-slxteer-jtb ...of .

"sVir: prthttirBieir iwa storied brijc
t i't ibWtm tltusJtodfon. thesaie, .

'

--r ihi?. valuable property will ne' .sold at
i W . a TviUe. Kr. cvhere;it TtttttatM
A lu o! to give'jburthasers a better op--

1 . .ft nly of exanlhg-rt'""- ;

JOHN P. ARTHUR,!
Trustee.
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Our Shadow Selves.
Every person produces a shadow pic-

ture upon the sensitive plate afforded by
people whom he meets and even upon the
things among which he moves. To every
human being the world outside is a huge
mirror, reflecting back' to him what he
himself places before it.

A person returning from an evening
party complained to a policeman that
an ill looking fellow was following him.
The officer proved to him that the cause
of his complaint was simply his own
shadow.

Frown at the world, and it will frown
back at you. Smile at it it will return
that smile, and ' with good interest too.
Pilgrim,

Japanese Women Diver.
Over 100 Japanese women folio wis

the hazardous profession of divers xre
found along the coast of the peni'.sula.
They are divided into four bateb'--s, and
their ages range from 17 to X They
come almost exclusively froin Shima,
Miye ken, a noted fishery center in Ja-
pan. Their earnings . r.ce of course .. not
uniform, as they arc paid according to
the amount of the'v work, which consists
in diving for"af-r-ag- ar seaweed, sea ear.
sea cucumber, ?tc Japan Weekly News.

Lewis Dennte, Salem, Ind., says, "Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure did me more goo
than anything I ever took. It digests
what you eat and can not help but cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. Dr. T
C. Smith.

home dad abroad, . .hundreds cow
use Oamphorlfne. ' The famous ohappe
hand and rough skin lotion: 25c

FREE KOBiCHARG0.
Any adult suffering ;roin a eold ' set

tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat or
lung troubles of suny nature, who --will
call sat W. C Carniiichael's. will he nr- -
senfed. with a.sainple bottle, of Boschee'a
Germ an : Sjyrup, .' free, of charge. Only one
bottle given to"oj person, and none to
ennaren wirnoutorder"from jvarents.

No thToat 'or lttag' remedy ever had
Such salle as3 Bocfhee's German Sttod
mi? all, parts at the' civilised, world.Twenty years ago rmttliooa of bottleswere given, away, and your-drumri- st will
tell you its success was marvelous. : It
is really the only Throat and Lung
Remedy . genewJIy'eorsed by physi-
cians. One 75c bottle will cure or orovs
its value, Sold by dealers in all ciTil- -

t.

"'ft r tma bseii? demonsttttted repeatedly
Id1 every state lt theUrfon'ajld n.mftav
forelat eoantales tha. Qhamberiian
CougafcjRemdy rMnfenly
.snds tfuerforf ctoup U.haft,becb"ine' e
uMversal remedy for, .That5 disease".. M,
V. Faaer6f filbertyv only re.peats what has been said around heglobewheas h; tnrttea': I have used
Cham6er1a1n1itris -- Remedy !n ' my
family ftp msioy years and always with
perfect success. We brieve that it li
not but
that it Is a sure cure for croup. It has
saved the lives or our children a num-
ber of times.? This remedy is for sftAe
by C. A. Raysor.

NOTICE.
By. virtue of si decree of the Cir-

cuit Court of the United States
Vih anff- - 'for "the "Wefttern District
or North Carolina, as AshevUle
made and entered in a suit now peadifcasr
m saaa uourc enuuea 'u. Jfiaes,
et al, vs. Cntiiens Building & Iioan As
sociaitioa eLalr"'at JJae.November Yeriri.
1899 of said X2our. ; directing: the salejot
the land hereinafter described and ap-
pointing the underifend a specfial masj-te- r

commissioner of said Court W sell
said lands, the underslened special mas
ter commilssioiser will on Monday the 5thday of FebruarrLl900. mi twelve o'Rlor.k
m. at the front door oT the county court

,otraein the city of Ashevllle, County of
jsuiocomDe two. scare or Morcn tjaroiina.

EJUKerri
IfV ,New Tork Ar. 12.4Spm O.Sgarn
Lv Pbiladeip(kla Ar. 10.15am 2.66am
Lv ftajtlmers , Ar. 8.00am 11.26pm

No.. 37-1- 1, No, S5.
4.30pm 12.06am
6.65pm S.SOam
9.20pm 0.22am

11.15am
6.07pm

Lv Waahlngtoa Ar.
Lv DanvUls Ar.

6.42am 9.05pm
11.25pm l.SOpm

visitors may be expected .. during the
next ' twelve .months; ' ixtng ' Derore
Christmas large crowds assembled for
the opening ceremonies and the gen-
eral impression is that the number that
Will take advantage of; the opportunity

the sacred threshold during

.Those who are able to visit Rome will
be glad of this opportunity, ana the
number of pilgrims to the city will un-
questionably be much greater than : at
any time during the reign of the pres-e- ht

- -- - -- - .Pope.
At the- - conclusion of "the ceremonies

on Christmas , eve -- the Holy. --Door was
removed j and the portals will remain
open for one year. On . Christmas eve,
1900, after vespers, however, the door
will once more be hung and with most
impressive ceremonies will, again be
closed and locked. "Immediately it will
be sealed, or walled 'up, to prevent any
accidental opening, and thus it Will re-
main for another quarter, of a , century.
, The door that was opened on this

occasion in response td the three . blows
of the Pope is situated at the extreme
right of the entrance to St, Peter's hear
the chapel 1n which Michael Angelo'a
famous "Pieta" how stands.

UNIQUE PLAYING CARDS.
For the seeker after "novelty "here is

a new --fad. It is to have your own
picture on a pack of playing' cards,
and so make them Individual.

Each card is decorated with your own
photograph, and then after a quiet lit-tl- e

game the cards may be distributed
as souvenirs. Or, if excessive modesty
prevents your using; your own photo- -

praph as a means of decoration, why,
your favorite dog or cat will do quite
as well. - - -

These hew made-to-ord- er cards show

not only a picture of an individual, bur
fl no-- favnrito Vinrao " Hncr nr

rot, and still others a, rooster. Then.
there are maaeto-orde- r cards-decorate- d

with a tiny picture of one's coun-
try house. These cards were one of the
surprises of a clever ' hostess to her
guests at "a recent house party.

The only trouble with this fad fs that
people will insist upon taking souvenirs
from : the deck, and a pack" of cards
that has been -- souvenired might Just
as well be thrown in. the ash barrel
unless they all disappear among the
guests.

WONDERFUL CURE FOR WEAK
- -- . ...... . hearts.. r ...

A new form -- of reeular dailv 3cr--
cise that is. being prescribed - by Lon- -

recommended -- for strengthening the' f ' ' ' "i- - ' 'heart.
This' can only be dipne by taking reg

ular systematic 'and sufnctentr muscu- -'
lar exercise
his pulse increased fifty to sixty beats
in a minute after, mounting a staircase,
climb a hundred staircases day after
day for a month or moreV ahd. it ts said.
he will find- - that the exertion dees not
add ten beats to the normal number of
his heart throbs. - :

It is claimed that not onry baves Otm
hundred minutes so spent In dfnalTnig
staircases put - strength into . his Jegs,
expanded his chest, and saved his heart
from fatty degeneration, but that-the- y

have given tone to his abdominal mus-
cles and to his digestive organs.

P. B. Thirkield. Health ; Insoeetor . o
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Curcannot be recommended too highly. Icured me of. severe dyspepsia." It digests what you-ea- t and cures mdlgeatlon
heartburn and . all forms of dyspepsia
AJ1 druggists. x:: .'V'-- y: - - ,
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Ar Grensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50amTHE POPE PERFORMING THE CEREMONY OF KNOCKING AT THE

HOLY DOOR.
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' Anderson, Referee In banTcruteyi n
' matters of Robeittia Brothers; TAd61phu

SSrwlif rRobertisv and rDougtaesi Conkli
--RoBerts, bankruiyfe, of date Pecembe
' 12th; 1899, now on file in the-- tfflce of
- the Clerk , of the District Court of th

. Ljjmited Stellas for the Western District of
' it'riifo'ydnfti sf'sneytnet- - NrC.

. willjtell at the froaat door of he oouaut
.7 court Jhouse-lt-t' thedtyi ot Ashevillei N

C...at puollc.auctlon to the toignest bid
'4et fdr cash, on tvednesday, the 27tlL da
:of "Deeember A?U th! unpal

t tw'hiflef jnrt rnortekee due o

10418am :.pppm
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vi tail ,T intf
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8755pm MSilOam At--Aikafia'

7.40am Satpm Ar iJeWv'Orlsaaai.
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rived.
, , ITS FIRST IMPORT.

History relates that the flrst Holy
Tear was a ' most important one. The
granting of plehary indulgences to all
pilgrims ' brought no less than 200,000
visitors to the -- Eternal City -- from all
parts of the earth. According to the
conditions -- announced by the ' Pope
these Indulgences were granted, only if

( the. pilgrims, penitently confessed, "their
Sin na visited St. Peter's fifteentiesif strangers and thirty times if
restdenti offthe etty; passing' beneath
the Holy Door on each'occaslofi.

' Arnrst ? Rr? was'Hhe ei&stom .of thechurchtQ celebrate this event ones la(eich''; hundred years, but Clement VL
bridged the time to fifty years, and

prociaimea tne secona; jubilee m theyear "lS60. Thlsone was also the oc-casl- dn

Of extraordinary mmatrihia.M
ahd on Easter of that year there were
no fess tcan-1,00000- 0 'pilgrims in Rome,
t The rnterval1 between jubilees -- was

agalnv curtaUed . by Urban Ylv and ; in
l470FaukJ! ordered that in ths future
there should be an observance . f each
twenfafifthf, year?- - --Since that, time
this has been the recognized period, butounns me- - past . iwb, years , mtre Tuts
been but i one - celebratlozi of the event
owing to pontics complications andother .circumstances. Thus It. haoibens
.thatr theV next, Jubttee :Mma jiot until
jaay .is, ri$z,i ana o. juu. aas oeen
the;.. Urst.ppn tiff since Xeo XIL to pro-
mulgate, the ..solemn event.

-- ' A TIME OP TROUBLE. --

In 1J849 Rome was in the hands of
GaribaldV Mazxlaf, and other revdlu-wal'a- n

tkimn'&&&a.??A oMarfer ofacentury later-t-he Pope still ; regarded
himself as a prisoner In the Vatican
and while he promulgated, the Holy
Year and issued his encyclical he re-
mained in hisvbalace and the Holy
Door was noopbned. In snite of thisfact, hpweve-tHe- v jubilse was quite
ncuerttiiyi oiiBerKoaaaaurins xne year

S ;

1--
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1L and 10 aafl 11 MrtJt&Mar Cohansla. AjlWtO, ZXM

''l"'1QS?1PtAiS,',?,lt'Sf -- .aa'sltolftTrains 9 s 10 esorymg Cncliiais at

1 . ?Tratoa5 85 and SI csrrv PB2sa femca tstvtea fUw. laltTC'latl

lands described- - in and directed- - to be
sold by said Judgment or decree,, to-w- it

''That certain parcel of land In the citv
of AsherviUe. North Carolina, and in the
County of Buncombe, sltuajted lnvtne
western part of said city and on the west
side of Depot street, bemg the southernpart of tot No. 1L tn olat trf Jands reg
istered in Book ,71?page 474, 'Register's

i.om'ce.for said CVmnltyrBegimilng at la
stakA in- - ItbAWAar''- - ma.refnf of ' T(tnt..' " T- -.

street, the corner of lot No, 10 On
tsaau pjai ; inenoe wim ino west sune or
Depot street N. .13'dgg. 36 min B.'40 feet
113.4 fp!f tn wl ritak in tn Writ, Wf lot
No. 8 ; thence with.; the east line of of
No. . 10 . des. 23 .min. ...W, 40 feet to

xniine or lot jnoc io"S. 79 aesr. 7 jnin. jkl
feet to' the beginning, bein same

prooertv oonveved to Nannie G. Pool bv
eaid .County, Book 77,

page 425, t eq." " - V -

Said de wffll 'be.made pursuamt to
said decree and reference is hereby
made to said decree tor all purposes.

; This the Znd.day of January, 1900.
. J. 53. JDICKERSON.

. Special Master Commissioner,

Springs, "Chatagog te lZesSplij. -
Tother with our 4k2x1 mz&l'ttW&3S&-- 1 f.i

aOautAMH kaiKkt weiidrt. tUte
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; t

" -
I D. O.D.

,

rmlaa-- fM H V MM "Sir4'4MI t may ot jth
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: . a i r";
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. ctathi faU ,iengrth,.dobif breuted, ,

both. Blm or Owrwat. aaft waaM4
G&iAf ST TALtl Tsr aiTrd bj mm WMmtf.
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"N Hada-ioBea- Snlta aa Oweoat ml
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FRANK S. GANNOIg Td .VSe-TdfT- J

; 3EEr?f: S -- H . h. tatlor. a. o. p. a., r
vSfS'V&i : ESIICCOTZIl, -A, O- - P. Al, Chattanooga, Tenn,? F Jt- -
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